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liER COLONIAL DEBTS.

What WUl Be Spain's Action

Regarding Tbem?

SHE IS AS YET UNDECIDED.

4MMk« V||^n Holla, b«« 9mr thm
tpulMPdt But* taefl^MlMl la

Madrid, Dec. 6. — The KOTornment
not reached a full declaratkm re-

CM4MMP ,
tlie Cuban and Philippine

dsbta, bt^t The Official Oazette pub-
liflhea an announcement that the

drawing tor the redemption of the Cu-
ban bonds will occur on Dec. 10.

The epeculatlon In the Cuban and
PhlMpplfte debU M the boofi* has
Mliousir displeased the cabinet. The
rise In those securities is attributed to

the report that the government will

deTOte the Indemnltj received from
th«JMICH Stattf to the colonial in-

deMMncsa, regarding which no de-

cisive resolutions have been taken by
ministers.

An olBclal dispatch tfovx the Vla-

•ni! lllpfli. In the Philippine*, tn-
nonnees Out the Inturgentf are re-

doubling their attaoks uptm Hollo. The
government's advices say: "Tbf rebels

have their guns trained on the city

and fire on our troopa nightly. The
Bpaniah troopa maintain a spirited Are
a«| iare kllle4 a tuaber at the

Wnt Dlaaonr«c«(l.

Washington, Dec. 5.—While it Is be-
ginning to be recognized here that the
chances are against the conclusion of

the work of the peace commlsaioners
in Facte In ttae tve the AmHmiu to

take tfc* •Uaaier of Dae. 1« lor home,
the olftolals are not discouraged at the
outlook, knowing that the delay in the
proceedings of the commission admit.s

of a reasonable explanatloa at some
points. For Instanea, thera hM be«>n

on* 4Ut0U9 ta mching an agr< •

meat U t0 the position of the public

property In the Philippines, including

war material, guns and storea. It

seems, bAwever, likely now that the

oommlBslouars will agree to gdoft a
plii^ for the dtiposltimi 0f<tiMe.«I*!flia

based npoa the proceedure that f«f-
erned in the case of the Spanish prop-
erties in I»Ofto RIoo. It will not be

neceesary, it is hoped, to send a Joint

ef!acuation commission to Manilla, as

1NUI dO|i«, in thf atfuftiiatigB of Porto

IUm^ hat tilmfif to- Uopt tha plaa
MM ddwn hjr tha Porto Rieah aoiu-

MlMiO»« .

.

Washington, Deo. 5.—It Is surmised
that the American cumuissioners at

Paris have been much more concerned
by Spanish overture l^l^nf .to the
allowaaet of ezceptlooal adraatacaa
fiB» BHiitaA oomtartre* wllb Oi^ and
AhIo Rim than about other aatters

al. aegotiatlona which really seemed to

bo of larger importance. The explana-

tion 0^ this is the realization on the

pnrt of the commissloows that any
tttoetnoot on their part to concede
•uch special advantages mlfht not only
arouse the opposition of the commer-
cial clasaee of the United Stat<>H. but

hidBtt upon the United States govern-

feniat a aariaa of demands from the

rent qomtoeroiai aatioaa of th# world
with which we have tnatgr relations

for the allowance of similar eonces-

slons, under the operations of what is

known as the most faywoA Mttlm
clause in those treaties.

,

•• •
, -j^ ' V f

OatfeU's 6all.'"^ r

'Whahlngtoa, Dec. S.—As a resuit of

General Oarcla's call at the White
House the general ^tltlMd a ooofacanoe

«t;the CNiboia <)0^iidlfl«on, -aB4! the 0»-

M* re»reo^nUti«^ M^. ilQii«Ma». f«r

the general purpose of considering Cu-
ban offers in the light of the views ea-

ehanged durtng the m<>etlng with the

MW^dl^Ot. General Qarola refuses to

ilaevaa the call, and bis associates

maintain tha saiM roUooDOe. eotMpt to

declare that It was of aa agrseabla and

satisfactory n attire, tho^idea belnf ftoh-

reyed by them that it Is llkirfy to pave

the way to a satisfactory underatand-

iBf all around. General Garcia is

qaltt indlspoatd al Um Nio)t Of h M-
Tcre cold.

B^aaM af a SpaaWi Soeiaty.

WilMliilH. fiM» f» Vha rrencb

bassy has anbi^Mtad to the attate de-

partment a request from the Spanish

branch of the Red Cross society for

illustrations and explanations of all

the B«»tleaa) aMdical and humane de-

toea naed by the United States to alle-

Tlata tho terrors of war. This Span-

ish aociety Is not a government insti-

tution, although It has operated dur-

ing the recent war imder the patronage

of the Queea regent of Spain. A re-

Vwafe ilnUar to thia ha« b«en miade of

all other c»v«ra«aM||k tho nr»M» ^
lag to pttMldh h ^mk* showlat ^«
advances made the world over in car-

ing for the wounded and sfck.

^^n

New York. Dec. 6.—Three smplo^ca

of the Merrltt & Chapman Wrecking
company, who have been working on

the 8pl^llsh warships at Santiago, were

on boAH the MmaMr Skneca, just ar-

rived here. They OTpresa the opinion

that the Cristobal Colon can not be

MTCd.
^

NrW Tnrk Hnlt« For HitTaiia.

Norfolk, Vs., Dec. 5.—The cruiser

New York silled from Fort Monroe for

Havana. The battleship Texas re-

mains there at anchor.

Tritn.port Arrivns.

New Ywk, Dec. 6.—The United

States transport Port Victor, which

sailed from Santiago Nov. U, Tla

Pence Not. 28. arrived here with all

well on board and anchored ol Liberty

Island. The Port Victor brought 120

passengera, most of whom were sol-

diers rotoralBg homo oa furlough.

Among the cabin passengers are Cap-
tain T. II. Sharpe. Captain J. C. Simp-
son, Captain Harrison, Lieutenant E.

L. Woodslde, Lieutenant W. 0. Mally,

aU of the Fifth United SUtes InfaAtry.

The Port Victor breoght as 6argo
about 6,000 Mauser rlfloR nnd seven

Spanish cannon taken from the Morro
eaatla ajb. Santiago.

Smallpox la Khlllppiofn.

Washington, Dec. 5.—The war de-

partment received the following re-

port from General Otia of death j

among tho troopa In tha Philippines

since laat roport: Otis W. Drew, pri-

vate B, Beeond Oregrtli smallpox; Irv-

ing J. Wlllett, musician. First South

Dakota, dysentery; James E. Link,

private, I, First South Dakota, dysea-

tery; John J. Mahoney, prlvato, K,
First South Dakota^ typhoid fever

;

Clyde D. Pitts private, L. Third artil-

lery, acute melancholia; Charles F.

O'Donnell, musician, F, First Idaho,

dysentary; Frank Temple, private, I,

First California, smnllpoiz.

AdTlcM From JadKa Dsf.

Washington, Dec. t.—Advices from
Judge Day of the Parle peace commis-
sion are of a gratifying character and
hopeful for the signing of the peace

treaty within a reasonable time. Mem-
bers of the cabinet express satisfaction

at tho proijTeis being made and say
negotiations are progressing smootiily.

There are various details, however,
concerning which the clialrraan do-

sires to learn fully of the president's

wishes, and It was an Inquiry of this

character which formed the burden of

the lateat commaicatlen from Parte.

WMOwiaCaka.
Savannah, 6.—The Second divi-

sion. Seven t^corps, is expected to get
away for Cuba by the middle of next
week. The division Is composed of the

Second Illinois, Sixty-flrst Indiara,

First North Carolina, Fourth Virginia,

Forty-ninth Iowa and Sixth Missouri.

It is in command of General F. V.

Greene, now in Cuba, selecting camp
sites. Tho Second division hospit...,

Major Ruisell B. Harrison proviat

marshal, end six companies of the

provost guaM, wUI go with tha divi-

lon. • • '' '

niVnvaMa.
— The H<

0«rmaaa Are
Manilla, De6. S. — The Hongkong

newspapers having asserted that the

attitude of the Germans here was hos-

tile to the insurgents, the Germaua
of Manilla has circulated a statem'^^t

saying the Qsraana ar« thoroughly

friendly towards tho Pitlplnos. Thin
statement is slgae4- by the German
consul, and the German business firms

The natlvrj infer that the Germans
ace faiTorable to the independent fac-

tion. ,

WUl ttm ram aiAadar.

KcoxTlllOk Dee» (.*-The paymasters

wlB par Ih* Steth Oilo and Thirty*

first MtoM^ea. ithetpnir Jfeglp^U lel^

at Camp Poland. Monday. A numbor
of men frou the First Georgia, lately

mustered put, will enlist with the Thir-

ty-first Ml^ig4n. Colonel Gardiner and
Colonel Li' .'ton Of tho tWO fOgllMnts

having f«e4nt)y- hktf aome eorreapoad-

enee'on the matter.

lastaailf KUlad.
Huntsvllle, Ala., Dec. 6.—Thomas

Nacklln. enlisted at the Philadelphia

army recruiting office on Thursday
last, and a^'signed to the Tenth Infan-

try at Camp Forae, while en route here

fell from .be Southern railway train

at Brldgepurt. Ala., and was Instantly

killed.

OaitlB Abandanad.

Manilla, Deo. 6.-rAdrioea Irom C«pl«
say the Spaniards havia nhaadeiiod that

town and that 800 insurgents, with

eight cannon, advanced upon It on

Nov. 24. Capiz la a city and Is the

capital of the province of the same
name in the Island of Panay.

Athens, Oa., Dee. B.—This Two Hun-
dred and Second New York leaves here
for Savannah. Quartermaster 8sr>

giaht Booker, who killed PHonli iBaHy
of that ragimant,. wUt be takes thtrt
tot ulal by conrtmartM-

Savnhnd^iOna. fc^^<MonM WlUtefa
jenntnge WtfnM of tha Third Nebraaka
regiment rHuraed to Savannah after

a.30 daya' eick l«av«. • Ho.waa mot at

the dapol hp hia wglmwyt aarMoortoA
to the camp.

VtiTU ALL_QH BOARD.

X Freight Stegmship Reported
Loht In Mid OceftB.

OAREIED SEVENTY SOnL&

•ha Is Oraatly Ovardna and Bar Owaeia
Uave No Krimon l» Uelleve UtlM*

Tliaa Tbal t»ha !• Kuw Ba*
the Wavesb '

Boeton, Dee. S.—Tho ateamshlp
Londonlan of tho Wilaon-Fameea-Ley-
land line Is reported lost In mhl-
ocean, with a cargo of general mer-
chandise valued at $300,000. She
carried a crew oC 40 nwOf (^aptaln E.

B. Leo commanding.
She usually made the passage in 11

days and considerable anxiety had
been expressed by the agents of t)ie

vessel when she was not reported this

week. Tho Londonlan was built at

Qlaagow In 1896. She is a four-maated
steel vessel of 5,532 tons gross. Her
dlmenslon$< were: I.<ength, 460 feot;

breadth of be«m, 49.1 feet.

Agent Bjrnett of the line to which
the stMuror belonged, says: "We
hare roeelved only tho same news that
has come to the newspapers and we
have no reason to iMjlieve other than
that the ship Is lost. We have no
list liere of the officers or ot the crew,

aa aU tboao . mnttora were hooked
acroaa, but we beliove that the Lon-
donlan carried a crew. Including ofd-

cers and men, of aliotit .'iO, and there

were also 20 cattlemen aboard. From
the report I should Judge that the men
had 1^ thamselTca off in boata, and
they, or at leant boma of thorn, may
be allTO yet"

PifreBPBft OFFICIAL

CsavisSed af tebassllaa PaMie Vaods
an Bis IMvd THal.

Pittsburg. Dec. 5. — Assistant City

Attorney W. H. House, on trial for aid-

ing and abetting Major W. C. More-
land, former city attorney, for om-
heiBling Ite.OOO ally Innda. waa fonnd
guilty and sentenced to serve 22

months in the penitentiary an1
pay a tine jf $1,000. This was HouseV
third trial. Major Moreland, who w s

fanteneed to three yeara in the West-
em penitentiary, waa recontly par-

ddned after aerrlng II montha of hla

seatanco.
'

niaO lata a Wraak.
New York, Dec. 6.—A landslide

brought o" by the rain and melting

snow caused a bad wreck on the New
York, Susquehanna and Western rail

road near, Swartwood, N. J. Three
trainmen were badly injured and the

road was blocked to trafHc Dynamite
was used to clear the traclis. Engineer

Herbert Wayne was thrown down the

h^l and sustained lnte,>nal injuries,

and yireman Jerome Poaton waa hndly

scalded.

Baad Wm't Talk.

Washington. Dos. Ii—Tho hotels are

rapidly, lUllng np with membara of

congress, incliided in the arrlTals was
Hon. Thomas R Reed, the speaker of

the house, who had a number of con-

gressional callers. Mr. Reed expressed

a disinclination to talk for publication

on tha ourrent teauoa of 4ho day.

the Oraw.

Qloaueiwt Maaa.. Dee. 6. ~- The
schooner Proeyone, Captain Stanley,

arrived from the Georjes with the

crew of thi Buffalo barge Porter, res-

cued Tuesday night, two days after

th« barge haid BWrh|4 from the steamer
Aragtm. which was tawing her, with
two other barges, to New York.

otaMo aC •avauw CMIdieo.
Berlin, •.^tatldUte of <he

German schools for the decade cover

log the period from 1887 to 1896 in

elusive, show that 407 school children

eonunlttsd suicidOb all of the cases oc
eorring In state aaboola. Ot thsao IM
were boys and 76 girls, «U oC thom
under 16 years of age.

I.I 1

1

Ba win WItbdmw.
London, Dec. 5.—The archbishop of

Manilla, now in Rome, has been doing

his best to turn clerical sympathit't-

against tho United SUtes In the Philip

pines, but he has made a oompleu
and humllHtlng failure of it The
only praet' al result will be Ua with-

drawal ttom his aeo,

VaucI la DUtraia.

New York. Dec. 5 —The British

steamer Angers arrived in port In dis-

tress, having encountered terrific gales

on tho ^tbmOe. 8b« ohm brought

eight shipwrecked mariners who warr

taken from the dismasted and whMr-
logged American schooMT HOTIT B
Hitter in mid-ocean.

aiaypeil Par Oaal.

Oibmltoh toil,' t.-'tho United States

gunboat Helena, commander W. T.

Swinburne, which left Eermnda Nov.

10 for Madelnk bao arrived here and

10 OMling- Tho Melwia is oa the way

to Join the United SUtes squadron un^

der Adplral Dowo^ at ManUla.

ALL TOT DOWK.

.UMW OaeetM -a tiahliaa'"' Ofcip, feat la

Bwallowad Vp by tfea Waves.

New York, Dec .').—The Nova Sro

tian schooner Walleda arrived from
Gonalves and reports that during the

height of the hurricane on Nov. 28. in

latitude M.2S, longitude 7S.80, she
sighted a dismantleu schooner of about
700 tons flying signals of distress.

It was nearly dark at the time and
her crew could be seen on the decks
gesticulating frantically for assistaaeo.

The Walleda bore down upon thO
stranger and got close under her lee

and hailed her. They shouted that the

vessel was sinking and asked tu be
taken off.

Captain Kemp told them that bis
boata were store and tiseless. They
said they would come to the Walleda
in their own boats. During this time
the Walleda laid to, but found she was
rapidly drifting to the leeward, then
went about on the other tack, and after
several tacks managed to cross the
bow of tho wreck and again drifted

down to leeward poeition. The Walle-
da hailed again but got no answer. In
tho meantime another three-masted
schooner came to her assistance and
assumed a position to the windward of

the wreck. Both of them stood by un-
til daylight. When morning broke the
wreck was seen to ha deaerted and tin

boate gone. It is supposed that the
unfortunate men had attempted to
launch their boat durlrg the night,

which capwized and all hands were
loat

Killed by IliirKlMrr

Scranton, Pa., Dec. 6.—M. F. Cor-
coran, ex-postmaster at Duryea, a
small village in Luzerne county, was
killed by burglars In hi.s suioon.

Corcoran was proprietor of the Dur-
yea hotel. He closed the house shortly
after midnight and retired to his room.
The presence of tho burglars in lae
building was Bot known to him until
he was arcused by tho screams of the
servant gh-l. The letter's room waa
at thi' h.»a,l of the stairway, and was
the first room entered. After the girl

had beMi bound and gagged, the bur-
glars started for tho room occupied by
Mr. Corcoran, but they were met in

the hallway by the latter. Mr. Cor-
coran rush :d at the approaching men,
but was shot down before he had gone
10 feet The bullet atriklng him in

the neck and severing his Jugular vein.

The men then blew open the safe, se-

curing about $300. When they had left

the house. Miss Monahan, the servant
girl, managed to extricate herself and
gave tho alarm, bot no trace 'of thr

men has yet been found.

riarti* Wif la Haw Tork.
New York, Dec. i,—Fire broke out

in the huge block on the west side of

Broadway between Murray and War-
ren streets, and It looktd at one tim«
as though the eutlre block would b«
burned. The Broadway frontage wa«
taken up by three buildings. The first

running 100 feet from Warren street,

five stories high, waa occupied by Rog-
ers, Feet & Company. Next to that

was the Home Life Insurance com-
pany's building, 20 stories high. The
third was the big Postal Telegraph
building, also about 20 stories. The
Rogers, Peet * Company building Is

now In rulna. Soon after the fire start-

ed all operators and all persons occu-

pying offices In tho Pootal hollding

were ordered out

A Naw IlAoarO.

Pitteburg, Dec. 6.—A new fast record

run was established by the Cleveland

specisj over the Fort Wayne route oi

the Pennsylvania railway. The Cleve

land special, which runs daily from
Cleveland to Pittsburg, a distance oi

140 miles, in three and one-half hours,

•OHMi tho at miles between Alliance,

0., and Pittsbarg in one heur aad s

halg, making two stops. The onUre
run waa made at a mile a minute gait,

and over S0B»e portions of the route a

speed of 70 milOi hOOV WW gMln-

taiaed.

Ĵoatlfla* Tanaar.

Pitteburg, Dec. 6.- Acting President

Mltehell of the United Mine Workert
Is in Pitteburg to arrange for tho an-

nual convention to be held in January
Mr. Mitchell reports the general condi-

tion of the United Mine Workers to be

in better a* ape numerically and finan-

cially than ever before. In speaking

of the indictment of Gofemor Tnnnei
of Illinois, he Jnstlied Vif govem^jr'i
Hctldii. saying: "All tha governor did

was to refuse to furnish state troopi

to operators to enable them to Import
a lot of criminals from other states

Jlenviukarad tha Poor.

Chicago. Dec. 6.—The will of the

late William EL Hale, a waslthy Chi

cago pioneer, has beon mode pnblic

It provides tor the sotting uUtf o(

tSOO.OOO of his «st«te as a fond W fhc

assistance of numennis charitable In-

stitutions. The selection of tho In-

st liutloni la left to tho dlssretlon af

the tmateM ,

ttaak *V*a> Cafe*.

Valencia, Spain, Dec. 5.—The Span-

ish transport San.JPrancisoo has arriv

ed hate freo Cah%«Hh LfOO repatri

ated ipanUh. troopa. on hosrd.

IN A FRIGHTFUL FQRU

Six Men Meet Death on Board
a Coasting Steamer.

MAIN 8TSAM FIFE BimST8,

Barriblj and Fatally Bealdia* tha 17a-

saspaetli o Watlievs la the aaglae
aad Badly Bavalag
aa Oalaokan

New York, Dec. 5.—Tha main steam
pipe connecting the boilers with the

steam chest of the Mailory liner Ala-

mo buret just aa tho ateamshlp was
ahoat to warp ont of her dock at
Burking slip. All the men In the fire-

room, six in number, were Itilled by
the escaping steam. One passenger,

who was luklng through tho grating
orer tho firo-room, waa badly scalded
about the face and hands.
The steam pipe which broke was a

new one tested only three days ago by
government inspectors and pronounced
safe, aoeording to tho statemento of
the Mailory line people. An engineer
who was called in by Coroner BaAch
to assist him in his Investigation ex-
pressed the opinion that the strain
upon the pipe was so great as to weak-
en it Notwithstanding the coroner
put the ship's chief engineer, Hugh
Canninig, under arrest.

The dead are: Second Assistant
Engineer Peter Murphy, Oilers Patrick
Farrell aad Timothy McHugh, Fire-
men Frank McMahon and John Ryan,
Coal Passer Albert Connel.
The Alamo fur three weeks has been

lying at th.> dock of the Morgan Iron
works, being refitted from service dur-
ing tho war aa a transport She wis
not ready to start at the time sched-
uled. The reason assigned for the de-
lay was that she could not get her car-
go aboard. So the 30 passengers spent
tho aftomooB on the ship. By 7 p.m.
everything was ready for sailing. Cap-
teln Hix, her master, was Just ready
to strike ttio ball Which would start
the engines.

Below In the fire-room were the six
men in charge of Second AssisUnt
Murphy. The chief engineer was In
the engine room with his first assist-
ant, Robertson. He says that there
were only 00 pounds of steam up.
There oamo a torrlflc noise from the

flfe-room and steam began pouring
throtiprh the pratinps. No one knev
exactly what had hapi>ene(:. No cries
were heard from below.

Huddled together on th^ floor at the
foot of the ladders leading up, all tL3
dead men -'e. . found. Their hands
were all clinched at their breaste and
their faces were distorted as wall as
blackened and blistered.

I'mdIo Iu w School Itnoin.

Corbin, Ky.. Dec. 5.—A lamp ex-
ploded at a school entertainment two
miles north of here causing a panic.
Many were seriously Injured by Jump-
ing through glass windows. Women
and children were trampled under foot
In the rush to escape. One man's leg
and anothe'- man's arm were broken.
Professor Bamett. tho principal, w*s
sarlottrty bnmed about the hands and
face while exttngtilshing the Are fol-

lowing the explosion. One woman
fainted In the doorway and BiaBp
trampled over her b'-fore she waa f«a«
eaed. She la prohnb^y fateWy Injured.

Klllad aia BVMbar.
Springfield, iila.. Doe. 6.—After pa)^

ing a reward of 9100 for th^ surrender
of his brother to the -ai^ithbrltlea of
Macoupin . junty, William Kent shot
and killed Noble Kent The tragedg
was enacted on a Chicago and Alton
train at Olrard, iMdlo Mdblo i»ha In
tha euatody of a Macoupin county of-
ficer on his way to the Carllnville Jail.

After shooting his brother, Williaii
Jumped from the train and made his
soeopa. Result of a family fend.

Olllett'* MoftiinaBta.

Chihuahua, Mex., Dec. .6.—Grant C.

GlUett the missing Kansaa eattio

plunger, whoae sudden disappearaaoo
startled the llnanelal world, srrlvsd la

Chihuahua on Nov. 23 and left on the

morning of the 24th for Durango.

where it is stated that he deposited a

large aum ot money in the bank. He
returned to thla elty, where ha la new
In hiding. Ho will bo arrsated npoB
the arrival of American awthorltiea.

tMatan Will Warh.

Washington, Dee. B.—Senators ex-

press a determination to teke up the

work of the session vigorously In the

beginning with the hope of having tt

wall advanced before the holiday*.

They are counting up9n toklng up the

appropriation bills at n very early datp

for the purpose of preventing an ex-

tra session due to any failure of part

of tho aatlonal budget

UnftrM. Dab. t^^^^t^-.^Hmk 9t %nlnlt
imitOt tor the week'gkosm: - Oold in

hsmli nnohaaged; aMVor in ha»d„ In-

crease. S>ir4,000 pesetas: notes In olr-

culatloa. decrease. 6.fM,000
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Fur Kmtudet—Pair t worrtimlirjir iwiwfa.

8sv««AL CMM of tmallpoz vara rtport-

ed la«t w»-»-k fiom the Front street di*-

trict at Ciocionati by the papen of that

dty. SoBM foasteboot oo th« wioae

pMlMto will b« briairiag Um diMMt into

Mayavitle DMCt, If o«r MtboritiM not

watcbfai.

Makes the food more defictous and whofesome
I pcmof a cc, he* row

CAPTAIN COCHRAN.

Op the CoDgraMm«i who became Col-

onels at the breaking oot of the war, all

except General Joe Wheeler have con-

tinued to draw their aalary aa a member
of ConrreM. Hon. D. O. Ooleon, of the

Fourth Kentucky, is nne of the tliree

Colonel* on the list. The country would

lilM to know whether they h«v« atoo

drawn their pay aa Colonela.

Boeroit, Mam., Dec. 2.— It is asserted

on excellent authority that the life-pre-

servers on the Portland were not filled

with rork, but with (traes, which, when
wet, hecaine a (h-ad weight of c-ixteen

S>nnda. A reporter for the Boston
•raid, while at Provinc* town, examined

a lot of tihem and only found one that
coataiaed cork, and that of fMor qoality.

Okher dispatches corroborate the truth

of t^ above. The men who mannfac*

tniad theaa floods should be arrested and
severely punislici if there is any law to

CJver the catie, and if there isn't any law

for tham one shonld be enacted. It'a a
ad commentary on American commer-
cial life that men wonld deliberately re-

ort to such fraud f ir tlu> nake of a few

pennias, eapecially when human livea are

placed in jeopardy by soeh aeUoa.

THE UPE.N DUUB."

•rigia of the I'oiirvTliut is So Much Talked

•( ia Canaei tiun Witk tke \

Philippines.

[Nubrille Americao.J

The open-door policy really had ita

oriftin when that doctrine which we com-

monly call the Monroe doctrine was first

announced, and to which we have ^iven

a cramped fliKnidcance not intended aa

its limitation in its original promulga-

tion.

It was in the announcement of this

doctrine that Great Britain and the Uni-

ted .^tafi'H liad tlii-ir first rapprwhement
after tlie trouble incident to the separa-

tio* of the eokmlea fron tka mother
eooBtry.

With the backing that Mr. Canning,
the EnKlish Prime Miniater, then gave
President Monroe, the latter warned the

combination of European Power* called
' the lioly .Alliance" that they moat keep
hand* off the Weatern Hemiaphara. It

waa than that England and America com-
bined to keep "the open d'lor" on thie

continent, or at least to see that no Euro-

pean aation ahonld in the future enjoy

privileges hen- not open to all.

The same thiux will in the future be
demanded and eoforoad for other per-

tloaa of the world.

One of Maysville's Gallant Voang

Soldiers Sooa to Be

Pnaoted.

The Foartli Begiaeat .New ia Wiater

Qaarten-Tke Reeail Raee Riat

at AnMMb

•8. j

Aa Important DifTfrfncp.

To make it apparant to ihouaands, who
think themselves ill, that they are not

afflicted with any disease, but that the

ayatem simply needs cleansing, is to

bring comfort home to their hearts, as a

ooetive condition ia aaaily cured by uaing

Syrup of Fici. Manafaetored by the

California Fij; Syrup Qompauy only, and
iold by all druggists.

IMfAyHCNTOf TAXIH.

Sheriff Peiriie Tam li Nearij $40,000.

Ball, of Jefferson Coanty, Fiji

Nearly $300,000.

A half million dollars was paid into the

State Treasury Saturday by county 8her-

Ur* of tha State in aettlenieal of taxes

doe and OolleC.ed for this year.

Of tbia amount Sheriff liell, of Jeffer-

aon Coonty, paid the laifaot amount,
paying $290,872, aud receivIoK hia qoietus

from the State Auditor.

Other anoanta received and the coun-

tiea paying are as follows: Masun, $37,-

000; Warren, $30,018: Logan, $IG,8:u

;

Campbell, 115,55^; Fleming, $I4,20();

Montgomery, |13,663; Garrard, $124MO;

Marion, $10,842; Madiaon, $1,104; Adair,

|8,S91; Lyon. $8,488, and Fulton, $3,098.

Miaa Kathkbink Ken.nan Maksh ia ill

with acarlet fever. Her brothers, who
have been sick with the diseaae, are a|i

oonvalaaaant.

A Frii(btfHi Blunder

Will often oaoae a horrible burn, scald,

out or bralae. Bucklen's Arnica Salve,

the beat in the world, will kill the paiu

and promptly heal it. Cures old eores,

ftver aorea, ulcers, boils, felons, corns, all

akin eruptions. Best pile cure on earth.

Only 25 oeata a box. Cure guarantatd.

Sdd by J. J. Wood dc Son, drnggista.

tMatim B. Wllhoit Id Leztoclon Laadar.)

HKArMJIMlTKKS FolBTH Kv. RkO
Cami- .Smi'i', A.sxisTo.v, A

Xoveinber 27, 181t8

The Fourth Kentucky haa gone into

wintar qoartora, being one of the Unt
regiment.^ here to get ita "aliack.i," as

their unique houses are called, up. In
pottiaft up their winter qoarten tha
camp waa moved further up the hill

from where it previously was. The
change has proven a most beneficial one
in many ways. The health of the regi-

ment has already improved a great deal;

the men are much more comlortaMa and
are much better satisfied.

Tha weather here is quite cold and but
for the admirable arrangement for pro-

tection from ita severity the suffering of

the man.woald be iataliae. The gronnd
freezes everj- nitjht : water freezes to a

thickness of two inches in the buckets
and a great part of the time the wind
blows very strong. It ia difficult to de-

tect whereby the climate is warmer here
than in Kaatocky.
Tha arraagaoiant of winter quarters,

tdiich were devised and adopted in this

division by Col. Colson, have been
adopted also in the other camps through-
oat the South and the commaoiding ofBoer
of the Fourth Kentucky has laorivad the
credit and praise for them.
As far as surfaoa indteatfcMia show, tha

riot which arose between the white and
negro soldiers at this camp last week has
entirely passed away for now all la out-

wardly quiet. There is reason to believe,

however, that the flames of animosity
l)et« e<-n the two races are only smoulder-
ing and may break out at any time.

Gan. Frank and the officers under him
arandag every nurins in their power to

prevent a repetition of the lawlessneiBS,

but the task of breaking down the preju-

dice which a white soldier has for hia

colored brother in blue is Indeed a prob-
lem.

Bai whisky may bring about trouble

between the two races at any time and
no one in authority could be held ac-

countable. It is just one of those ques-

tions for philosophers to think over and
for time to make aright.

Col. Colson authorized the publication

that he had recommended Lieutenant
Horace J. Cochran, of Company B, as

the successor of Captain B. B. Golden,
whow reelgnstion was announced in

the.=e colmiins -onie two or tiirt-e \Vfckn

ago. Lieutenant Cochran is in turn to

be soocaeded by Sergeant Major J. M.
Carroll. Lieutenant John Nolen, who
resigned at the same time Captain Gold
en, is to be succeeded by Color Sergeant
WilUam A. Haycroft.

These promotions will prove exceed
ingly proper throughont the regiment,

in the first place because of the fact that

they are made from the regiment, and in

the next because they were made on tha
basis of true merit and not bacaosa of

any peracmal lirflaeoea. Nona of the
gentlemen who are being promoted made
application for the promotions, and it is

safe to say that promotteas was* never
made in which personal iaflaaaoacut aa

little figure, for they are casaa la which
true worth and ability ars balng Joatly

rewarded.

Lieutenant Oochran, who succeeds
Captain (i olden as Oaptfdn of Oompany
L, is from Maysville, being a son of the
late Hon. Robert A. Oochran, of that
city, and a inemljer of one of the moet
prominent families in that part of the
Stata. Ha was oommissioBed Pirat Lien-
tenant of Conipany H oii the organiza-

tion of the regiment. Since entering the
military service he has applied himself
strictly to hia duties as an ofTlcer and is

now regarded aa one of the best tacti-

cians and disciplinarians in the regimant
and is immensely popular. Captain
Cochran, as he will be called witliin a
few days, is only tw.enty-five years of age
and ia a graduate of Centre College at

Danville. He has a wide circle of friends

througbout Ken tuck . \ 1
1 w i 1 1 b8 pieased

to congratulate him on the deserved re-

ward ha has gained for his sincere regard

for his duties.

The promotion of Lieutenant Cochran

will eaost a vaeaacy ia OaOipany B, to

which tha praaant Sanieant Major, Mr.

Janua M. Oarrolt, of Pinevllle, Bell

County, will lie pr )moted. Mr. William

I

A. Haycroft, at preeent Cok>r Sergeant,
' who wtll sooesad Liantaoaat Ndan, la

from Frankfort, Ky. He ia from one of

the beat familiea of that place and ia a
nephew of Ool. D. B. Mnifmy.

QaalHj.

Fruit cakes and mince meat depend a'-

most entirely on the materials used. Uo
to u. W. Geisel'a and get tha ary bast
The best ooete no more than aoma are

asking for inferior qualities. Our aweet
cider is fine and no t>etter N. 0.

was avar brought to the town.

PUeH GKIS IT.

Me Its to Gifl-Gim

Tha Holiday stocks are at their height, all ready for yoar inspectioa.

Unbrokdta aasortmeate afford tha choicest picking. Your selecUona

will be held for Chriatmas week delivery, if you wish. We will try to

make this space especially attractive and helpful to tha Daoaml>arahop-

Itwfllba worth raadiag.

The State Board of CosiBiisBioBen Awards
HUi tfea Certifeata af naeliaa.

WllUami WillAffsdlt
Congress.

Fbankfort, Kv., Dec. 3.—Samuel J.

Pngh will be the next Congreasman from

the Ninth district, the Democratic Stete

ElactloQ Ooosaiiasioa awardlag hiaa the

certificate to-day. The fnll board met to-

day and beard the argument of Pugh and

Williams and a stetement of Hon. John

D. White aa io Iraada ia tha Eloraath

district. They than adjoomad ontil 2

o'clock, when the following written deci-

sion waa rendered in the Williaaia-Pagh

conteat

:

*'It ia aotaeoaaaary to aatansiaa the

extent to whioh this board can go in cor-

recting mistekes made by County Con-

vaasing Boards. It is suthcient to say

that If thia waa a beard of ooataat, tha

party maUag it haa failed to laake oot a

ca?e."

The board then iaaued a cartlflcate to

Mr. Pugb, and readeied the following

dedaion In tha Whlte-Boieing eaae from

the Eleventh district :

"While the party making the contest

has attempted to demonstrate that the

susoasjfuT candidate waa not the aomiaea

of the Bepublican party, and that fraud

waa practiced in procuring hia election,

this board is of the opinion it has no jur-

isdiction over soch quaatioaa."

White said ha had aot expaeted the

board to go behind the return?, but he

came before the board in order that it

might not be said, when he pusbea bis

contest btfore Oongrasa, tlut he had lost

his case by aot asklag this board for the

(;ertificate.

Hoarding the Nintli district conteet,

the tioa. Jamaa Aadiew Soott, attoraay

for Mr. Williama, aaid; "I have been

employeil to earrv the contest before

Congress, not only upon the queatlons

raised before the Election Board, but

npoa other modi mora laiportaat qoas

tloas, among them being the use of a

monster cormption foad diatiibutad in

district.

"We rraliaed aU the Ume that nnlaas

the Goebel aet requiring the board to

keep a record of its findings, orders and

judgments, conferred other than minis-

terial duties upon the board that under

the decision of the ooorts and text wriien

upon the subject, the State board could

not review the lindinga of the county

boards, except by mandamud in a suit

broogbt lor that parpoae.^

"If the county boards had adjourned

from time to time, aa they mi);ht have

done, and bad sent in the returns in the

first instancs as they sought to do in the

second, Mr. Williams wonld have been

awanled the certificate, tlie State board

being powerless to change them.

"If thaoooaty boards bad adjourned,

u Ooogress it may ^>paar to be a hope-

leHH fl^ht which my client will tnake for

the place, but we are in possession of

facts which, if known to the public,

wonld change that opinion. A contest

will bring out many facts that will atartle

the good people of the Xinth district'

and in the meantime we expect all of

the infornution possible aa to the use of

money, and all other irregularitlaa.

"Congrees under the Constitution be-

inK the judge of the election and qualifi-

cation of its members, the so-called con-
test before the State board is jto bar to
any futur^ contest."

A Jacket For Her^
AccepUble? Always. Sensible Mk like asaaibto gifla. A
liaaa't so much sentiment aa a bunch of flowers, but It has heaps more

asaaa whaa the thermometer's below zero and a woman's pride is har-

raaaed by a last saasea'a eoat. BepractksaL Give mother, wife, sister

the winter wrap she wants. A multitude of catchy styles to choose

from here. Designs that will tempt you. Pick almost at random—yea

win besnrato pleaae her. Yen know our qualities are stomped VtMl

beatnesB, onr styles properly exclusive. Now interview oar prieaa.

There are thoroughly stylish, well-made Coato at $5,$7.80and$ia The

perfaetloa of each is faultless finiah, worthy workmanship. Partioa-

larly timely and handsome are the $8 black Velvet Capea reduced to

$5. Tastefully lined in black and colors, trimmed In jet aad iflk braid

—the effect very rich and elegant Price ia the best Paleaauui *, OftlOly,

,
logie, all bow their head whan price talks.

D. HUNT & 50N.
Sm a. D. Flora & Co.

to X. B. onaon).........

For PRICKS on GRANITE, MARBLE
<fc And AL.L. CEaiBTEBY WOBK.. alP

Zweigart Blocks Comer Second and Sutton Streets,

MATSVIULK, KT.

Monthly meeting of the City Council

to-night

Clabenck S. Bell and Miaa Margaret

Campbell will be married at ElisavUla

December 8th.

FirrnM Sberiffii settled in full Fridsy

with the State Auditor and received their

quietua. The total amount of taxes paid

In Friday was $250,000.

Ohbnowetb'b Cream Lotion curea chap-

ped handa and faces, keeps the skin

smooth, 'excellent to oselafter shaving.

Twenty-five cents per bottle.

Tn People's Building Association will

open ita ninth series January 2. Those

wishing to snbscribe tor stock, apply to

J. D. Pye, John Doley or any of the di-

leeton.

Pearl ."^mith, of the famous Sixth re>;i-

ment. who waa so severely wounded in

the Santiago aagagemeat, has Moeived
his final discharee for inabilityandisnow

at home.—Brookaville Review.

Onk thoroughly posted on cattle raiaing

saya : "A calf twelve months old weighs

1,000 pounds when well fed, and while it

tekes more feed the next year, it will

only weigh 1,600 pounds aa a two-year-

old, gaining 000 pounda, and more feed

the third year to weigh 2,1)00 pounds,

only gaining 400 pounds; then the early

maturity pays best to turn them oS as

1,400 to 1,600 pounds at 18 to 20 months,
when they have the improved blood and
quality to mature sufficiently for market.
And fannen who bread aad lisad along
this line wiU win aaeoasa."

*

«

TiiK Kentucky Equal Rights Aasocia-

tiou last week elected the following State

ofBcera: Preaident, Miss Laura Olay;
First Vice President, Mrs. Mary B. Clay

;

Second Vice Pre8ident,Mr8. Mary Cramer;
Third Vice Preeident, Mrs. C. D. Chen-
ault ; Corresponding Secretory, Mrs. Kato
Wiggins

; Recording Secretory, Mrs. Mary
Roark

; Treasurer, Mrs. Isabella Shepard.

The asaoclation will work for full achool

suarage forwomen, equal co-gosrdlansh i p
of father and mother of minor children,

increasing the "age of consent" to 18

years, <ooaatitattoBalaaMedaMBt giving

full sufirage to womeB aad wHl aoatiaoe
the lecture bureau.

WOPMALD'S

pEAC^ItQAL.

Tbti celebrated Coa no taperfor a fr«e
burner. Hakeit a hot . Hint leavea uo cMnkerH.
Sold only by WILLIAM WOKMALD, Maysville,
Ky. We aUo keep t>e«t iradee iH>mer6y, Semi-
OaDDel,ADihrM:lte and CokaaiiMWDabU prioiib
True economy is to buy goon Cbal.
Leave orders at Elevator on

'

or at oifice oo Wall t

Teleptione No. 48.

ImportantlHS

Xmas at 0Ui|Studio is already here,

and we sugpMl ttat you come at oocs^

so yeawin ool bs dinppekitsd la gattiiv

your work in time.

Our new "Royal" portrait ii the most
approprUts Xmss psssinl|Bns eaa laiag*

ine. They are more perfect than cray*
ons, pastels or any other finish, no nut-
ter by whom made. See them.
Our beautiful waterproof Steelographs

arc pctCsetUnd please the most criticaL

Remember doody weather mains ae
difference as to you aitting for tha asfi-
<fv«% bat it doss when It cooss to itahfc-

hMB^saeseasaow.

Tub citisens of Lonlsviilehave arranged
to give a fltttog reception and celebration

in honor of the return of the Kentucky
troops to their homes, and the people of

the whole Siato are Invited to participate

lathis interesting and happy event. The
features of the occasion will be the gen-

eral weieome to be aataadad to the

troops on the first day and the concert at

the court house in the evening of that

day ; on the second day the grand mill-

tery parade in the morning, to be fol-

lowed by a reception and lunch tendered

to viaiting municipal officials, the repre-

sentetivee of commercial bodies and the

repreeentetives of the press, at Music
Hall at 2 o'clock p. m., and by appropri-

ate axaroiaas at the Auditorium in the

eveaiag, aad tha lalormal evente of the
third day, a possible drees parade and re-

view of the First Regiment, Kentucky
Vdhmteeia, apnelBdIag with a promen-
ade concert by tl|e splendid military

bands at the Auditorium, beginqing at 8

o'clock p. m. The dates are Deoaaiber
12th, 13th and 14th. The BfJLLsriN ac-

knowledges the receipt of an invitation.

CadysArtSh^

BonBonso^
•
Aiaa past al «hs swMlasHB allila.

Ths purer the BooBeesthsswaalsrtta

vMkgtoliMat,

FANCYCREAM
CJjraCOLATES,

Wsti Osams and fruits, Taffy and

Gsfamsk^EvcryplccaWiUmake ycur

TRAXEL^S
DB.B.60LD8TEIir,

I/)UIriVILLE. KV.

TUMli»AT'nM^5«*' Maysville, Ky.,

moDtO. _ VSSSXaaunea aud glaasus scieuUfloiUljr

Fnui iMstTHANCK.—Pickett ''A

soooessors to Duiey A Baldwin.



Special Cut-Price Sale
oEJACKETS.

Our stock of Jackets is too large. It's only five weeks to

stock-taking time and our great line of Misses' and Ladies'Jack-

ets—all this year's goods and the very latest and nobby styles

—

will be sold REGARDLESS OF COST. Don't miss this sale.

Watch these reductions

:

All Jackets that sold from $12.95 to $16.95, made ol the

finest Kersey Cloths, in tan, Black or bluc» silk lined through-

out, reduced to $9.95.

Our great $9.95 Jacket that is worth fully $12.00, reduced

to $7.95.

The $4.95 Jacket of regular $6. value, reduced to $3.75.

On all Misses' Jackets and Children's Reefers « discount

of 20 per cent, during this sale.

And your choice of any of our Ladies' Tailor-made Suits,

Waists all lined with best TaffeU silk, that sold from $12.50to

$16.95, your choice during this sale at $9.95.

This is a great opportunity for prudent purchasers. Gxnc
before the best arc picked over.

$i.oo Silks Reduced to 75c.
We've taken our entire great line of fancy Taffeta Silks

and cut the price 25 per cent. Remember $1.00 Silks at 75c.

They will go quickly. Don't delay calling.

ROSENBERGS.,
PB0P&IST0B8 OF THE BEX HIVE,

KINGS OF LOW PRICES.

THE filBLE SOCIETY.

Annaal Meeting of the Maysville Auxiliary

Laat Mijckt~yat of tke New 01^

leen—CillMtioii.

Tlie Mvtntjr-aeventh anoaal meetinfc

of the Maysville and Mason County Aux-

iliary of the American ^ible Society was

held laat night at the M. £. Charch,

8oath.

President Lane being sick. Rev. F. W.
Harrop preaided. Ttie meetinK waa
opened with • wiir, than followed prayer

by Ber. Howard Cree.
" The foUowlnR nominating committee

waa appointed: W. W. Ball, Jaa. Ohilda,

W. H. Cox, John Boulden, H. L. Newell,

Harry Richardson, GeorKe Frank.

The Secretary then read the minutes

of the last meeting and also the Treas-

urer's report, both of which were ap-

proved.

The Scripture lesson waa then read by
Rev. John Barbour.

The report of the nominatiiig oommit-

tee WM read, aa follows: -

Prisldant-W. W. Ball.

Vloa Pnsidaal—Mlaiitars el AomIms belonr
tag to soolsty.

Oartitary-Jas. & Wood,
Traasniwand Dapoaltary—J. C. Paoor.

VHaaoilTaOommltiaas -O.W. Oaiaai,XW. Flpar,

W. H. Obi, Jaa. T. Kactkley, R. Ooohran, D. 0.

Hatohlni and Jsi. Dawnod.

After a remarks by Kev. Harrop, asking

apecial prayers in behalf of Dr. John
Haya, wbj ia ill, and who baa always

taken a most active interest in the work,

there followed a most earnest and im-

preaaive addreaa by Bev. J. O. A. Vaugbt,
afterwhkh the doseloiiy waa aong and
the benediction puMMMinoed by Brother

Vaugbt
Tha coUeetlona made by the ohorchea

were:
Vint Fntbyterlan t33 OS

M. E. Cbnrcb, Bouth ' 10 00

M. B. Church S OQ

Oa account of not baving^'regular ser-

rice Sunday the Central Presbyterian

Oharch will take collection next Sabbath.

fIB|£ AT GYNTHIANA.

The Handsome Keiiidence of Mn. Mary Ly-

4l(ik Badly DaaaKedTkit

Moniif*

A dispateh tbla nmhilDt atatea that

fire broke out in the handsome f10,000

residence of Mrs. Mary E. Lydick at

an early hour, damaging the property to

the amonnt of f2,500 or |3,000 before It

wfiextiaicalahed.

The blaze canght from the furnace in

the basement, and spread to the tccond

floor. The loss is fully cdvifed by iusur-

Mrs. Lydick is the mother of Mr. Clar-

tn()e Lydick, who married Misa Lisaie

Gooding, of Mayslick.

Thb lateat In toilet OMaa at Bay'a.

Saa Bay'a line of perfome atomisera.

OuHmta bodcwheat and maple syrup,

Oalhoon'a.
'

Th» bin bazar opens on Thursday

morning at 9:30 o'clock in the storeroom

of the Neptnae HaU.

Ma. J. Jawm Wood waa able to be
down town Saturday alter an illueaB of

two or three wet-ks.

Fob Sale.—a twenty-four inch planer,

eroaacnt and circular aaw. Apply to

Ernie White, 210 Market atreet.

STErriKNB & Foster's liverv stable at

Mt. Sterling waa destroyed by fire Satur-

day morpint, with twenty.flve valaAble

horses.

Horace B. Dcnbab, for yean manager

of the Gibson House, Cincinnati, made an

alignment Friday. His liabilities amount

t > over 153,000 while hia aaaeta are only

Misa Mabtha MrrcRxiiL, daughter of

Mra.,Samantha Mitcliel! (if Dover, and

Mr. John Moranda, of Dayton, 0., will be

married Deoember 82, at the home of the

bride. .

Mies Jessie B. Ji-dd has charge of the

books at Kackley & Co.'s, and would be

glad to aee ber frienda. She baa among
her many bargains aome 6» 10"and l8c.

cloth-bound books.

Gkobok Graves was probably fatally

wounded by Charles Grason, hia brother-

in-law, near Oakwoods, Fleming Ooanty,

last week. Grason used hia knife with

terrible eflect. Hia wile, who interfered,

acddentally out.

^
Thb precipitM^iw 8atarday night and

Sonday, mo<|tof whloh waa rain, amoant>

ed to 1.42 inohaa.

EMoaarTATM, theaiX'monthe-old child

of John Yatee and wife, colored, died

Saturday ni«ht at 12 o'clock at the home

of the family on Weat Third street, of

bronohitia. The burial will take t>laoe

thia altpraeoa at 2 o'eleek.

Have yon seen the beautiful and artis-

tic favor carda—the handiwork of one of

our city young ladies—in Balleoger's

window? II you are giving a luncheon,

tea, or entertaining a club, your table can

not be complete without them. Orders

left at Ballenger's promptly attended to.

Diamonds of finest quality and most

unique mountinga, in pendants, ear-

drops, rings, studs, scarf pins. Watchea

of flneat fforkmanship, quality the "6«»("

and warranted to keep good time. iJew-

elry, silverware, bronzes, clocks, silver

nov^ties, the finest line ever shown in

MayaviUe^ aXtlhig ellver toilet goods, cut

glass, bronr-es, lamps and tables. No
trouble to show goods. Call and see

P. J. MUBPHY.

That Throbbing Headache

Would quickly leave you. if you need Dr.
King'sNewL&e puis. Thonaanda of suf-

ferers have proved their matohleaa merit
for aiek and nervooa headaohei. They
make pure blood and atioitg nervea and
build up your health. Easy to take.

Try them. Only 2fi oeota. Money back
if not cured. Sold by J. J. Wood a Son,

dioggiata.

TUE ' NEWSPAPER SPECIAL."

That the C and U. Will Pat ea a

New Trail Next 8friif.

The Dover Meeaeoger is authority for

the statement that President Ingalls will,

about next spring, put an extra train on

the C. and O. to be called the "News-

paper Train" which will leave Cincinnati

about 3 a. m. This will put the morning

papers into Maysville about 4:45 a. m.

and Huntington before 8 a. m.
Alao that the thirty modem paaaenger

coaches recently contracted for the C.

and C from the Pullman Co., are to be

pat on the¥. F.V. traina, and Uie ooachea

now in use on the F. F. V.'s will run in

the accommodation trains. Thia will

give the road a ruperior train service,

modern and op-to^diite in all ita appoint*

meats.

Mifs AiMiK K \SK is ill at the home of

luT p^irciitH on \'ini' strc. t.

HEGMGEB'S

The crowds of twyers increase dai-

ly, and is the best possible proof of

every itatcment nude and tiic gen-

ttinonssB of every garment odrsd .

There is not anotiier ClotMng store

in Kentucky to-day that enjoys the

confidence of the public to the liigh

degree owB does. There is satisfae-

Uon In deslhn In a store whue a

ewtomer that abiolately knows

notiiing of values in goods shares the

lama treatment that an expert com-

maadb. Ife Mefiy call year allsa-

ttea teaisvef themanygood tfriafs

we want yott to paitafce eft

Great

Line of Cheviot

and Serge

SuitSt

single and double-breasted. They

range in price from $7.50 to $15.00)

^^^s Iftfltlip ^flos ktf^^B 1^ ^Scdt c^pfl^t^

not superior, to the avafa|a

taikr'i output.

In Overcoats We
Have

Reached the

TopNotchtaeal^

Our Covert Overcoats, in the new-

est shades, arc wld by us (apeht-

rivafy) al |8,S0 (o $f5» the lattv

pries tecum a garment that in every

respect will iie found equal to Coats

that tell ebewbcre at $20 to $25.

HATS
1 98c to $3.00 are all right or we

would not do the Hat business of

the town. Our Men's and Boys'

SHOES command tfw attsnUooef

those that want feed footwear.

'ibiu^f <(«uv^^

Steel Roofing 1

We Iisive Just received a car>lond of Steel Roofing; SlieetN

of the very beat metal the market afforda. Thia ia the
anme high ff«d« metalwehave been hMdllnirfovthe pMt
ten jears. Each and every aheetia g'uaranteed to bo free
from aand hulea, of full weight and measurement. Our
1«V Crimp Sheeta conrer full twenty'fottr inehea wide
when on the roof. Oar 3-V Crimp coverH twenty-flve and
one-half inehea. Do not be deceived in buying roofinR,
demand the above widths and take no other. Remember
we farniah all apiillancea with each and every square
wlthont extra charge. Come and see na when In the mar-
ket for roofing;.

Alao remember that we are prepalred to do all kinda of
OABRIAOB repairing, prompt!jand at reasonable prieea*

Our atock of BiiK-gies and IniplenientH is strictly first*

elaas. We want it under8tf>od that we will not be under-
sold by any onot quality oonsldered*

THOMPSON & McATEE,
190 and 122 West Soeond street, (MaysYllto

Carriage Cknnpany'a old atand).

I

^19cl9cl>
Will bay thia week at the

New York Store
'OP'

HAYS& CO
Ciioice of twenty styles of All Wool Plaids, Stripes and French mixtures,
none worth leas than 26c, most <rf them worth 60e. This la a phenom*
enal l);irL"in.

(slloKS. -Oar Shoe atock ia more complete Umfrari prieea tow>
er than ever.

HAYS & 00.
KEW YORK STORE.

NINE LAST WEEK.

Tkat's tke Naaiber ef Teaaff Mei Whe
Jeined the Y. M. C. A. -Let the

Good Work Continue.

A meeting of the Y. M. 0. A. Rcii).'ioiis

Committee will be held this afternoon at

4 o'clock in association parlors.

The Memhersliip Committee will meetj

this eveninK at 7 o'clock. All members
requested to be present.

Regular monthly meetinx of the Ladiea

Committee Tuesday afternoon at 3

o'clock sharp in association parlors.

Nine young men joined the association

laat week. Let the nnmbar be even

laiRer thia week.

Mr. Jeaefh Nelson Killed.

Mr. Joseph Nelson, who has been an

inmate of the County Infirmary for some

years, waa mn down and killed near the

cemetery shortly after 10 o'clock thia

morninK by a C. and O. train.

Deceased waa very deaf, and it had

been pradloted that he woold be killed

by a train.
^

Mb. Edwabo Bioaaaon. a brotbat of

the late Prof. W. W. Riolieson and John

H. Richeson, died Saturday night at the

home of his nephew, Mr. 0. B. Ryan, at

Norwood, O., aiiod seventyeix yeara, of

pnenmonia. Deceased was for a long

time a resident of Maysville. His re-

mains will be brought here on the l::jt)

train this afternoon, and laid to rest in

the Maysville Cemetery. Brief funeral

services at the grave.

A Narrew Ksoape.

Thankful words writt»<n by Mrs. Ada
E. Hart, of (iroton, S. D. "Was taken
with a bad cold whicii settled on my
lunjfs; cough Hct in and finally termina-
ted in consumption. Four dot-tors kuvc
me up, saying,' 1 could live l)ut a short
tinie. 1 gave mvBelf up to my Savior,
deteriiiiued if I could not stay w ith ray
friends on eartii, 1 would meet mv absent
ones above. My bueband was advised to

)(et I'r. King's New Discoverv for con-
sumption, coughs and colds. \ gave it a

trial, took in all eight bottles. It haa
cured me, and tbaak God I am saved

and now a well and healthy woman."
Trial bottles free at J. Jas. Wood's drug
store. Regular size 50c. and |1. Ouar.

anteed or prioe reiiuidsd.

If you want a nice Wed-
ding Present— if you
want a Present for any
purpose—at

GEO. F.BROWN'S
CHINA PALACE

can be seen the latest in Chops, Salidf^

Plates, Souvenir Cups^ Lamps^lBric^-Bcac,

etc Utnoal cats haa keen «Md*la sdseting

thoc sopds, and it gives us] pleasure to show
them. Tiicy are now open for inspection.

40 WEST SECOND STREET.

THE7H&YET060!

For the next thirty days we will lamficc

ROBESand
BLANKETS
Ve are overstocked and will give special

indttcemenls. Corns hi aadSMS.

Klipp&Brown
roK iiliXT.

IrioK KKNT-Kf.'^iilcuoe on tilxth street, aon-
I mtulux (uur rouiiisandkltohsn. lArMytrd.

Apply to I.. M. MILLS. Mm
Mas. Ed. Hite, of Paris, a daughter of

Mr. B. M. Hardiman, ia ill with fever.



'J

3ENC0URAGEDi::i:
By my large and steadily incrcating trade, I have determined to meet, to the

fullest extent, all the wants of that trade, and liave bought more extensively

than ever before and have now in stock and daily arriving, bought from first

hands for CASH, at rod<tottotn prices, wliat I have in ficdtancy in saying is

tlic largest, cleanest, most complete and attractive stock ever offered to the peo-

ple of MaytviUe and .vicinity* I wish to call spedal attention to my immense
and superior stodc of New Crop Mobao, Sori^hum, Green and Roattod Cof*

fees, Sugars and Teas of all grades, the finest brands of Sugar Cured Hams,

Brcakiast Bacon, Boneless Shoulden and pure Leaf Lard t the most complete

atoefc of Canoed Good^ CiIrv and PldUcsi tbegnatesi variety of R«Ua%
Prunes, Currants, Gttron, XaMMW and Orange Peel, Fig?, Dates, Sheflid Ai-

monds and every artkk in tkat line fresh and new { Maple Sugar and Ibpk
Syrup, Buckwheat Fknir, Graham Fknir, Rolled Oats, OMttM^ Ifheatlds,

Hominy and Cereals of all kinds; Dr. Price's Flavocinf Bstncis and Fruit

Colorings, the purest and best in the world.

My house will be THE HEADQUARTERS for Poultry, Game, Oy*-

Urs, Celery, Cranberries, Apples^ Orangey I.enioai, Ranamias, &o in fact

every article good to eat and of tfw very fMst I allow no one to handle better

foods than I do and I cannot and will not be undersold either here or elsewhere.

Remember I still handle "Pcrfcctioo" Flour, which is the best, and my
Superior Bkndcd CoBtt has b6 fifwilt

For the Holidays I have made larger purchases than ever before of FTRE-

WORi^ of all kinds and CANDIES, so keep a lookout for my great Holiday

special, wU^ wfll bt a tlwincr.

I run two wagons regular, and will deliver all goods sold to any part of

th* city promptly. A street car tidcet given with each cash purchase of $1.00

orovir. Don't fail to can far aPMiMGMdaadaMitfktedipHitPlctMM of

any on* of your family*

PiBopk from the country arcinvited to makemy house headquarters while

'Phone 83, THE LEADING GROCER. 'Phone 83.

I

I
t
i
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TiM CfM-Thtui Niptiali.

The following invitatioiia htv* btea

Mr. and Mrs Oswald Thoisaa

request your presenee

at the aurrisKe of their daogfeitr,

• lily Bryan.

to

Rer. Howard T. Cree,

Thursday ereniic, Deoamtier the flfteenth.

Bightsea boadnd an« DlMty<«igkt,

at 6o'elook,

Cbrlstlsa Choreb,

BhelltnlUo, XMtMky.
At home
•ttvr January first

MaysTlUe, KeBtnckir.

The groom ii theeloqacntud popalar

JrbanR putor of tlM Oluiftiaii Ohoteh in

Ihit dtj.

G.U40. SUtemcnt.

The OhoMptake add Ohio statement

Ibrthe month of October and for the four

iBontbB of the fiscal year endioK October

Slat make a very excellent ebowing. The
illlowUig v« the flgoiM for Oetoberi

iM. ittn.

ttross eamlDRs ....ll.OBS.IM tl,00O^
IkQenaes and taxes 731,424 677,685

Net carnlngii < 364,070 t ;tJ2 94J

For the foar ;montfaa from July Itt to

Oeldber 3Ut the ihowiBi it:

189S. 1897,

Gross e*mtn||s.„ 14.107.689 «3,(Kn459
MM aanrtts ^....^.^ l,M -iai> UmMi

HMr Bll PerkiiB To-iifkt

Popalar Exronion to Cincinnati Der. 8th

Remember this will be the last popu-

larezcunion toCinciooatiudyoasbonld
avail yourself of the opportunity to visit

the (^ueen City at popalar ratea. First-

class attractionB at all the tbectret, and
(be diaplay of holiday goods h magnifi-

cent. Tickets will be good only on trains

19, 17 and paseinjf Mavsville at 5:.'i0 a.

m. and 8:50 a. m. and 4:35 p. m. Fare lo^

the rodhit trip to OIndndstt and Mta'rti,

tl.25. Extra coaches will be attached to

trains, aaaoring the exuureioniata plenty

of room. For fortber inlormation apply

to tfakol ageBta 0. and O. railway.

Ferkins
This noted wit end hnmorlBt will de-

liver one of hiB lectures at the First Bap-

tist Cbarch this evebing. Admlsaion S6

•ad 60 dintft Daon open 7, lechure

begin at 8 o'eloek. No

A WMlkf Pnaetiei*
Dover Mearienger: "Ifh Oscar McDoor

gle, of Biaysville, who for the past three
years has been running as an 'extra' oot-

lector on 0. and O. trains, was on Novem-
ber 1 promoted tdtltb position of a regu-
lar collector. Oacar is both populiir and
trustworthy, and hia many friepds are
pleased to hear of bit aaiilad advanoe-
ment."

MnnnitaHf Iteaiuit la tb W«M aM
' iaalk««si '

On December 6tb and 20th the O. and
O. will sell fonnd trip tickets, MaysviUe
to aiMMrow polats in the West and
Southwest at rate of one fare, plus $2.

Limit of tickets twenty-one dajra. For
fotthar inlonnatlio piaiw addNaa tickat

iwaot 0. alMtai1>Uawy,ilayafUl% Ky.

PBB8DNAL.

—Rev. J. C. Molloy returned thia mom
Id^ frutii I'ariH where has beett aasiating
in a very successful meeting.

Carlisle Mercury: "Just an school

was dismiswd, the gigantic balloon "San-

tiago,*^ waa filled to its fnlleat capacity

under the direction of Prof. Jack Casclle,

of the Fremont Amusement Co., whose
reputation as an aeronantist is well

known. When everything waa ready

Mens. Caselle swinging beneath the

monster baUoon started on his skyward
journey—which was pronounced by peo
pie who have witnessed many ascensions
to FurpasH any they had ever witnessed
Wlien the balloon had reached a point
where it was almoat impossible to see it,

he cut loose bis parachute and started on
bis downward joarney—performing such
feats as banging by liis beela, a#inging
by one hand and many other dangerous

tricks. Ue seems to have reached the

top round on the latter of dariag."

Stanley np to-ni||it hi FMnaiot and
Nisbet down.

The boats bad a rongjb tiflMSoiidayaBd

Spais's tireatest Meed.

Mr. R. P. Olivia, of Barcelona, Spain,
spends bis winters at Aiken, 8. C. Weak
nervea had caosed severe paina in the
bauk of his head. Qn nslng Ilaetiic af^
mm, America's grsatoal bliBdMdairtis
raoBedy, all pain soon left tfm.. Ha aava
tktoiraad aadtoitt* lavlMI Wa vmSt
naada. All Amerioa knows that it aoiaa
Uvaa and Udiey trdtsMe, pnriflea tka
Mtodi IMMM Bp th» atomaeh. rtrew^
dia fbt Mrvas, pnta vim, vigor and new
lOa iai* fnan moad*. aerve and diian
of the body. If weak, tired or ailing you

IM mmj iMtMe tnaranteed. onlyW eaatt, Bald by J. J. Wood sl Son.
dragH^

The big rain Sunday morning will cause

a substantial rise if it extended to bead-

iratoia.

The Tell City will entel- the Cincinnati

and Pomerogr trade nnder Oomodore Iiakl-

lay'a admiaialratloB to4B0V«o«.

The Cummioga passed down at 8 o'clock

this morning, having been delayed by the

wind. 6be ia to-night'a paeket for Pitts-

burg.

The old towboat Hawk is being dis-

mantled, and hair BMMriliaAry tMnsferred
to a new boat, wUoh Wtt ba aMaadBob-
ert McKinley.

SuMsas UaUttothtnn we like dtsacree with
ws.an«ama» tMni we d«»'t like, agree with

avspsfsk IWks In most ol the good tblDRs
ws ssfc aaa laaiasaM— lollDWs Uie gtmUfleetioii
0* aaastllfc Ot eowse. it isn't neture'i l«uU.
Natare aoes MM hsst she cm, aud if • men will
only help har a Uttla t>lt at the rlgbt lltae, he
ay aMwtet bs Ukas and ss much as be llkea.

Dr» nam's neaaaat Mlets are lor people who
ara twobtod with ladlfftB«oa. Particularly for

th«a»a» wkom it aaailasts Itself In tiio furm of

eoastifaUODi The-Pelleto" arc .,M:, k and easy
In that* a^Uoa. They are in pciiici harmony
with natnrs. They vfUxt a permaBent cure.
Yoti need take them regularly only a little while.
After that, ujc them ocaakinaily when you need
them—When you have eateu anytfaing that di««-

(foes with you. They may be taken )aat as free-

ly as yon woald lake waSsr or any other AsesssUj
olUfa. OMeossdlhayaie always blavor.

IMPORTANT UEtlSIOS.

iadg» TbuDipion Make* a Rule la a

Cuuyrlght Halt.

CineinnaU, Dec 6.—Judge Thomp-
son decided an Important point in a

copyrlglit suit brought by Emanu<*l

Ledprer against McKce Il.uikin, Nat. c

M( .W ill and riuMiias MfVl> ker, In

which service was had upon the c1'>-

fendants in thia city In September last.

The plalntlir aougbt to restrain the de-

fendants from produclns the play of

"iMagda." of which he claimed to hold
the ccpyrisht for America. The de-

fendants moved to set aside the serv-

ice, cMi the ground that the defendants
were not residents ot this district.

The court leld that In cases of patent
rights or copyrlghtg sorvlrt could be
had at any TolLt whore the defpiidanta

could be found. The motion waa de-

nied.

C>ieerc<l the Vrrdict.

Glasgow, Ky., Dec. 5.—"Bob" Brown
was convicted of murder In the first

degree and hia punlahment fixed at

death by hanging. The jary waa cut

20 minutes. The reading of the verdict

was greeted with applause. Brown
murdered his fatbcr-ln-law, Aionzo

McClfliaad. abaui n mo^th agoi and
serloiM^ ifoAflddd ' BaMMt ' ChMftdeyi
his niece; Mrs. McClelland, hia mother-
in-law; Le-is McClelland, hia brother-
in-law. and anotbw relative o< hia wife
named Sla>ton.

CleTolsnd Tnuched..

Cleveland, Dec. 5. — A light rain

turned to snow in the forenoon and
continned all day. The anow fall la

heavy flakes and melted aa tt-ftfL As
a result by afternoon the streets were
covered with three or four inches of

slush, which seriously Interfered with
the nneratloB Of the street rfillwa.,a.

Telegraphic communication waa also
badly interrupted, Detroit and Tdleuo
belnc eonpleialy out oft oa the west

An ITnuaual balcide.

Wabash, Ind., Dec. 5.—An unusual
suicide was that of William Paytou,
an employe of the Wabash paper mill.

He had been hurt at the mill. En-
forced Idleness preyed on his mind and
he resolved to kill himself. He went
to his bedroom and with a razor blade

cut his throat from ear to ear, almost
decapitating himself. Payton had aix

children and waa afraid ha oauld not
support them.

Telade Oa* Oft
Toledo, r3C. 6.—The worst storm on

Lake Erie this season is In progrt..j.

A heavy snow h.ns nearly tut this city

off from the outside world. Wires are
down in every directlaa. Dotisna of

boats are in the bay and fears for the

safety of many ot them ara entertain

ed. The wind ta Mowlaf a

PrMldeat Iclastas Daparta-

Washington, Dec. 6.—President Igle-

stas of Coeta Rica left for New York
city, where he will remain until next

Satorday before sailing for Paria. H
waa accompanied by bis suite and by

Colonel Carter of the army, the per

aonal representative of the president

Wiheiaiefa thfswae aa^siaaa.

FioMk nia.» Baa^'f'MjaoOb tPaMner
now daataiaa that be tatanda to fit up
the Great Eastern distillery and oper
ate It at once, grinding 6,000 bushels ol

corn a day. His action has greatly

angered bis brother, Samuel Woolner
vlo^ preaident of the Standard coin

pany, and be baa flted in the recorder
office evidences of Jacob Woolner's Id

debtedness to him amounting tc

t47,ooa

MyatiTlnnn DlinppvHrnurr.

Almeda. Cal., Dec. 5.—Mystery still

surrounds the disitppearance of Adolpb
Ooetz, the StanJ^ord university student
who left the bagiia of Ua. friend. Mrs
A. H. Glaili. Oet n, mi dfopped cotn

pletely out of sight IAmt* la m strSbg
suspicion that ba was aaardawd tor

hia money.

tm tke OkU'Talley.
Cincinnati. Dec. B.—The snowstorm

was followed throughout the Ohio val

ley by rain and sleet, with high winds
Telegraphic communication., railway
and triHleyk are badly crlppladl The
rata and slSei continue, bul It H turn

lag so cold that the storm wUl soon
ba over.

Feand Carllst aiaM,
Bilbao. Spain, Dec. f.—<The local pa-

pers repor* the tllstovery here of 396

rifles carefully secreted under groun.
A number of Cartiats have bean ar-

laatad aa duurgea of being connected
ttera^tb.

ClNCUiNATI TUBADCO MARKET.

The Better (Irades Have Advanced .^hout 11

Geats a Psaad—Caailderable New
.

Beiag 9tmi.

Oft-riuim for the week.

1807.

Hhdd. Hbdo.

2 016
Ni'.t

i.nf.9

f.^.'.•!l..

16jiS9

8»v«M

l,.w:

I.IIK

100>l
22:110

77,i!>y

Chllft Roaaled tu Orath

Phlladelpbla. Def. L - Ine ,

tak>Btbs'-ol#«hild el Mr& Lw«aek fbU
from its high chair onto a redhot stove

Mrs. I^ycock wa.s abaont at the time
and when she loturned several mli

utes later she found her child literally

roaated to ^tb.

WIds«iI a Harelar.

Conneaut, 0.. Dec. 6.—Jobb D. Cnm'
mine abat Hid blHM b linfMr Hi his
barn. Tba Tistlbi was unknown, about
70 yeara ot ace and wore a aold-

•er'a aa|lena.

New York. l>r. A. — ffee United
States transport Rita, wbleb left

Juan, PoriD Rico, Nov. 38. arriveu
with aU waU en board. Tba R a
brooi^t aaar passengers frma San
Juan.

Mwks Mm*
Wasbinittpn. Dio. ^

tUDllar hataikiade k call tolr'the teail
ttob bf aAAaal bhtaka at tba aioaa of
blialaaap. fiaa. h

Actual RalCR
Kccelpt*
oUvrliiKt for year to date
R( jcciioiis for year to date...

AciuHi Miie8 for year to dale.
Kccfifis for year 10 dale

The ( iticiiinall Ix-af Tobacco Warehouse Com
pany, in its ciicular for the week, has the follow

log:

The artvanrc prlcis whkli wc noted In onr last

brouaht beavkr lILtIokb fdr ihc past week, atnl

we are Rlacl to miv tlmt the markot was eTcn

stroni^cr on idiHrro. lm,'s and li^af anil

bright traslics. 'Hi.' luh luicc on flic belter (trad u

ilnco it start, il has rt HcluMl. «•< think, fully .ic.

per pound, and sales made wi-re surely very

mnch more satisfactory, and, theroffirc, fewer

r«'Jectlons. fnder present sale-". th<]iiKh they are

lUlitCDOUKh, tbestoeks of old tiil»aeeo are con

tlnualiy becoming smaller and smaller, which

fact, It would seem, should further stimulate

prices, but the prudent holder, in our opinion

win rather close out than get too close to the

new crop with his old slock, for while the slocks

lo market are certainly very light, evcryihlng

depends on the demand hy the maauTsrturen.

They seem to waot sobm of tbsse oM goods at

the ptesint time.

Hew toheoeo waa la asarkst in eonsiderabts

qnaatftias. aoregatinii for the week ahont aOO

bhdB..aad iheaTerags qualtty was SoiSe Wltsr

thaa pievtosseArais, IkonMag a bngar piw-

portloB wHhont honsaben. Then watf isote

ooaipettlkm, theUddlng mnoh awngeneial and
net oonflnod to as fOw hayeie as heietoloit.

Mesa were tapn>f«Ai reocMog np to aad
isrene etoji an ayaraNS of ISe. was rsaUiail.

Mneb as bte been said about the ooniolidatlon

of aaanfactareis and the eooseqaent leasenlnR

of competition; so far no ligtu In that direction

have shown themaclTes on the breaks, and

when we find a Duml>er of new ifactorles, large

and small, being organized, we need, perhaps,

not fear any lack of compctlou, and we still

tbiuic that the producer will be paid living

prioss for his tobacco.

VhMar»
Cattle — Christmas cattle, fS 70^S 00;

good to choice steers, |S 00^6 65: coinmrin.

IS aOfi4 BS: stockers and feeder*. f3 Otr.i

4 40: western fed atccrs. $4 OCMifi 3U. calves,

12 6Vft2 75.

Uon- - fonimon to prime, $3 IS'gS 45;

pigs, $:t lo'r/:; .'to.

Sheep and l.ninbs—Common lambs. 13 75

ai* .^o; choice. f5 40@5 60; yearlings, |4 00

t»4 75! iBferlor to ehatce ekeept 98 MO
4 aO: feeders paid |S 60Q8 80 for absep
ana H Wti 80 for lahiM.
Whaat-OftHe. Corn-3;iVic. Oate-asiie.

PltUbore.

.CeMle-rrimo shipping. VI iSH^S 83; good,

M 90@5 10: tidy butchers', $4 Tmi* SO;

fair, $4 SOJH 40, heifers. »3 lOJi-t 40; bulla,

(tags and cows, $2 85; freab cows,
|3u 00^(00 00 Celveo-|T eoftT 00.

Uogb - Heavy, f3 4068 46; mediums,
88 40; best Yorkers and pigS, |S SOeS 40;
coarse hogs 13 •Jom 80} eoaiamB to tsit

Yorkers, |3 US^.n

Bbeep aiid Lambs—Cbo(ee shkep, t4 45{i
4 60; good. t4 25^ 40: fair. 88 80®4 10:

choice lambs, IS MQS 40; OOBdIOB to food,
13 &0«iS 10.

Bnflkto.
(

Cattle-Batohers', |4 4064 90; Shipping,

14 60^1(5 10: tops, IS 20@S B0| cows snd
belfers, |3 W^4 26: stockers and feeders
13 (UKiH 10 c;al»ps—$6 604{7 75
Hogs -Yorkers, %9 'M)r,x'i ^'''H: P'tcs, »3 30

(ii3 ;i,'>. mediums. $3 3.Vu3 4U, heiivy. $3 40
Sheep and Lambs—Good to choice lambs,

19 30^0 45: fair to good, $3 ISQA 26; culls

and common, 14 00fi£4 60; mixed sheep.

84 35«|4 BO: yesrllDgs, f4 M04 «0: ealls sod
eommon, 83 OOga 80. -

Cincinnati.

Wbeat-No. 2 red. 69^. Cora — No. 3
mixed (newt, S4^c. Oat»-No. 8 ttlsodt

2tte'28Hc. Bye—No. 8, 47o.

Lard-M 80. Balk OMata-N BaooB-
15 87%.
Ilogs-IS 10A8 40. Cattlo-g2 0064 76

Sbee^-|2 26^ 00. LaihbS-84 W)6B 23.

Cleveland.
Hogs—Torkore. |3 26; mediums and

beaviee, 98 SBf^ 40; Yorkers aad good pigs,
18 80.

CaWee-Best. 86 0008 85.
*

Lamba-Ooo« to best. 84 90C8 10.

Toledu.

Wheat— No, 2, 70>,4e. Corn- No 2 mixed,
54V4C. Oat*—No. 2 mixed. JTc l(ye~.\o. 2,

64V6C. Cloreraeed—Old. 14 40; iiew, |4 70.

OlMOMIMIl OITWIOII CHkUrSi^KB A]l»

If..
Kaat

. l»t 6:

.aof 7:

. 4*..^ 10

"V

.10:06 a. m.
l:,Wp. m.
&:26p.m.
" &Op.m.
4A>.m.

Me.i8t~.
No. 1'...

No. 17*..,

No. 8*...

No.'ftf...

*sa».^
p.OeM**.J>OCV ftal

ill
•Daily. tf«"y <:x<*pt Sunday
F. F. V.Mmlwd No.^ arrlTesjgW^H^i^gws

6:47a.m.: Baltimore. »:00 a. m.:Phlll
a. m.: New York. 12:43 p. m.

K. F. V. Limited No S arrires at Clnolnnatl a
5:00 p. m.
WashingtoD Express No. 4 arrives at Washlno-

ton at »Aa p. m.; New York, 9:06 p. m.
Cinelnuatl Fast Line No. 1 arrives Cincinnati a

7:^^ a. m.
Kullman sleeping car service to Rlchmoadaad

Old Point Comfort kj trains 2 and 4.

Direct connection at dndntiatl mr ail petals
West and .'^onth.

No. 1,2, 3 and 4 do not stop between Ifsysrllle
and Newport.
Trains 16, 16. 17, iS, 19 and 20 stop at the

and Weot,appjjr jo
pointsBa

OABBftfAtl.S. E. P. A.,
Huntington, W. Va,

HaTSmU DITISIOH.

SoutltbMma.

I.eftves MaysTiUe st
5:47 a. m. for Paris, Lea-
inKMu, ciiM'in'ti, Itloh-

aaaaMaaMMMi mond, Stanford,Llrtdg-
•100, Jellloo, Mlddlesborougb, Cumberland Gap
Vrmnkfort, L«itil»TUIe and iiolnta on N. N. and
M. v.— Eastern Division.
Leave M&ysville at i :^'< p. m. for Paris, Cincin-

nati, Lexiiiaton, Winchester, Richmond and
pauaonlUi<and M. V.-Fasten MvlBiea.

IforOibound.

Anmai IfifSTtlto at 4
. a m. an< 8M p. ai.

Alltnlis«UiraBoepitiuadaT. '

The gay Hillday 8<'a>on Is upon us. when
everybody suould be in "lioliday attire," with
the whlteneas of (Christmas snow npou their
shirt bosom, and the flnlsb that only en artist
could lay upon their collaia, cnflk or Sift.
Colored shirts are lanndered wllb ato eztNase
carefulnesi, that keeps theai bmm fauac or
losiLg their original color.

POWBH liAtTHDBV.
Phonem. PowB urtta egtoei lM*BllleBgar.

..XBW PIBM—NEW GOODS..

Leonard & Laliey,
n to 8. A. Sbanklln,
Dealers in

Grates, Mantels, Tinware, Blued. White and
Qranlte Ware, OslTaolsed Tube, Bookea

Agutt For Ciltbritsd John Van RaRtl
and BpllpseStores and Ranges. Personal atten
tlon given Tin Rooflng, autterlng. Spouting and
Koneral fob Work.

*^

- Tudor Bu€dhiff, MarH |b

A. 80BBIE8;

Lock
and Gunsmith.

RKPAIRING of all kinds done prompUrand oavery reasonable terms Satisfaction guvaotSM.

I^Bicycle Work a Specialty.-^

Battei^Veacig cieadMry, IBs.

SKTAIL NABKBT.

DR. P.O.UIOOT1
f^1S'.tM,"nWtoSttrort2.'^-

EYE, EAR, NOSE
and TBBOAt.

^mm.aam: IPa.a>.>o,»p.m. TelephoneNo.il.

QftBBirboftali^^a
MOLASBBS-new crop, VgsOlon..

Oolden Syrup..

12H|16

Bonhum, fancy new.,
if-Yellow, 4 a_...

LC.va-

•••••s«se*a**f• (•« ,

»****ee«e«e**>e

i86 (140

SUOAK--^-"— ^ -
Extra
A, It a.
QranuUted, V lb...

Powdered, V lb

New Orleans, « >. a> a"

TKAs-« »).„.....,....._ .rjoai 08COAL olL-HsadHght. V gallon .7^ 10

Hams, VB)
Shoulders. V lb

§g^l5^«°:;:;:;::::——

^

f'HICKm*8-Each .

"
-B dozen

«

EOG8-
FLOl'R—Llme«u>ne, vi barr£.'

Old Gold, « barrel
Haysvllle FSncy. V barrel..
Mason County, W barrel
Morning Glory, %) baml....
Roller King. V barrell
Magnolia, V barrel
SeSToam W barrel..
Graham. V saofe

^peiC'"

..13

..2.'5

..15

84 26

876
8 76
4 36
4 00
8 80

12HA16

L.H.UNDMAN,M.O.,
or 50S West Niatk StNat,

CINCINNATI,

win be at the Oential Hotel MkvsM!1« M''
flrst and thlr^ Thywlaj In each month.

T.D.SLATTER7,

AttorneyatLaw,

Attorney at Law*
C8<«l9wllll«^lty.

Pompt attention to OoUesysasaegliial

mADMINISTRATOR'Sw
NOTICBs

A HE undersigned has been appoint-

ed administrator of Hia. JallaO. Mor-

Btn. Isrttss bavtng elalma against

the estate win please present them,

properly verified, lor pajrment Par
ties ludeMed to the estate ale aelifled

to oall and settle, aalms sud aceounu
can be mailed to ahdenigned at Wash-
ington, or leit at OonntyCMM^'leAiPi
t** KW^BTOOB.

C. BDRGESS TAYLOR,
ATTOMEY AT

'St^","'*" 'd'*" *" OolIeetloB af
211 Court street, MayiylUerKyT

IfOXJKD,

C. F. Zweigart & Co.,

DAILY
iMIATMARKET.
an feiMov griivn.

JAMES N. KEHOI,

JLttorneyitLaiWe
0«oe; Oonrt street, east side.


